
 

 

Phòng Giáo Dục & Đào Tạo Càng Long 

Trường THCS An Trường C               

THE FIRST TERM EXAMINATION 

                                                            Subject: English 

                                                            Class: 7 

                                                            Time: 45minutes 

 

I/ LISTENING (2,5ms) 

Listen and choose the best option to complete each sentence 

1/Lan’ farther, Mr Tuan is a…………… 

a/ doctor                  b/ teacher                     c/ farmer  

2/ He starts work at ……………in the morning 

a/ five                      b/ six                            c/ seven 

3/ Mr Tuan works in the ………… 

a/ farm                     b/ hospital                    c/school 

4/At half past eleven. He eats ………with his family 

a/ breakfast              b/lunch                         c/ dinner 

5/ He usually finishes his works at ……..o’clock 

a/ four                      b/ five                           c/ six 

II/GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY (2,5ms) 

   Choose the best option to complete each sentence 

1/ I am a new student. So……………. 

a/ do I                      b/ I am                          c/ am I 

2/ ……….do you live ? I live in Da Lat. 

a/ where                   b/ what                         c/ when 

3/ Jane lives ……….. a farm with his parents 

a/ in                          b/ on                             c/ at 

4/ Lan loves ……….. to music 

a/ listens                   b/ listen                        c/ listening 

5/ what ……….. awful day ! 

a/ an                          b/ a                              c/ the 

6/ They go to the …………. to have a snack. 

a/ library                   b/ cafeteria                  c/ art club 

7/ Mai is ………… a magazine in the library at the moment. 

a/ reading                  b/ reads                       c/ read  

8/ Nam never ………… video games . 

a/ play                       b/ plays                       c/ playing 

9/ The red hat is ………. than the yellow hat. 

a/ cheap                     b/ cheaper                   c/ cheapest 

10/ Let’s ………… a game of volleyball. 

a/ play                     b/ playing                       c/ to play           

 

III/ READING (2,5ms)                



 

 

     Read the passage . Then answer the questions 

      We are in Junior high school. We are  in grade 7. School starts at seven in the 

morning and ends at a quarter past eleven. We have four or five classes each morning . 

Each class lasts for forty- five minutes. After the first two classes, there is a twenty- 

minutes recess, during which we go to the canteen for a mid- morning snack or a soft 

drink. The  recess ends with a set of 5 minute exercises. We go to school every day 

except Sunday. We have to wear uniform. We think school uniform makes all the 

children feel equal. We enjoy school a lot. We like all school subjects. 

 True(T) or False(F) 

1/ The students love their school a lot.     ---------- 

2/ They go to school six days a week.       --------- 

3/ There is a twenty five minutes recess after the first two periods.   -------- 

4/ They usally go to the canteen for snack or soft drink.   ---------- 

 Answer the questions 

1/ What time does school end ? 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

2/ How long does each class last ? 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

3/ Do they have to wear uniform at school ? 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

IV/ WRITING (2,5ms) 

Rewrite  the following words into the complete sentences. 

 1/ You / meet / to / nice . 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

2/ Is / time / it / what ? 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

3/ have / math / we / on / Friday . 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

4/ Subject / your / what‘s / favorite ? 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

5/ get / usually / you / do / what time / up ? 

………………………………………………………………………………..                   

 

 

                                             THE END  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Phòng Giáo Dục & Đào Tạo Càng Long 

Trường THCS An Trường C               

                                                                      ANSWER KEY 
                                                      THE FIRST EXAMINATION TERM 

                                                            Subject: English 

                                                            Class: 7 
                                                              
I / LISTENING: (2,5ms) 

1/a (0,5 m)                   2/ c (0,5m )              3/ b (0,5 m)         4/ b (0,5m)         5/b (0,5m) 

II/ GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY:(2,5ms ) 

1/ c (0,25m)            2/ a (0,25m)               3/ b (0,25m)        4/ c (0,25m)           5/ a(0,25m) 

6/ b (0,25m)            7/ a (0,25m)               8/b (0,25m)         9/ b (0,25m)        10/ a(0,25m) 

III/ READING: (2,5 ms) 

*True(T) or False(F) 

1/ T (0.25m) 

2/T (0.25m) 

3/F (0.25m) 

4/T (0.25m) 

*Answer the questions 

1/ School ends at a quarter past eleven.(0,5m) 

2/ Each class lasts for forty – five minutes.(0,5m) 

3/ Yes, they do.(0,5m) 

IV/ WRITING:(2,5ms) 

1/ Nice to meet you.(0,5m) 

2/ What  time is it? (0,5m) 

3/ We have math on Friday. (0,5m) 

4/ What’s your favorite subject? (0,5m) 

5/ What time do you usually get up ? (0,5m) 

TAPE  TRANSCRIPT: 

     Hoa’s father, Mr Phong is a farmer. He usually starts work at six in the morning. But 

Lan’s father, Mr Tuan is a doctor. He starts work at seven in the morning. From nice in 

the morning to four in the afternoon, Mr Phong works in the fields with his brother. At 

one o’clock, Mr Phong rests and eats lunch. And he comes back home at half past four. 

Then Mr Tuan works in the hospital. At half past eleven, he eats lunch with his family. 

He usually finishes his work at five o’clock. 

  
 


